
SoonersLead inBigSix
ButEverything Goes . . .

Opportunity knocked and UN
football players opened the door
and walked through with a 24-2- 0

victory over Mizzou, proving pre-

dictions aren't always the final
word. No longer do we have to
say "We remember when," but
can proudly point to the fellows
who have agajn boosted the mo
rale of UN school sDirit. Congrat-
ulations to each and every fellow
responsible for the victory.

Finnings, candy passing, and
love held precedent as ever. Cpl.
Leo Beck, Phi Delt of last year,
returned and Joan Stubblefield is
now a 'jr. Phi Delt. Might we ask
what happened to June Griffin,
Tri-De- lt, in this triangle?

On Ag campus, Iris Baxter and
jweivin Hewn, a merchant ma
rine, passed the candy, as did
Kuth Weinberger and Lt. Neil
Fouts, former student.

Back on leave and with special
Interest here on campus is Lt
Quenton Allen, SAE, who sur
prised his fiancee, Mortar Board
Helen Johnson, of the Delta Gam-
ma domain. Surprise it was,
though a pleasant one. causing a
general uproar for all concerned.

Navy aviation cadet, Norm
Hoelk, Phi Delt, can be seen
around campus with Theta Joline
Ackerman. Making the most of
his brief leave they took in the
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dance at the Pike Sunday, and
have been busy since Ah yes!

Fleet's In.
Fiji Knute Coppel, navy air ?a-d- et,

and Larry Wentz, associated
with Uncle Sam's navy in a
round-about-wa- y, and Lt. Ned
Nutzman, were back on campus.
Knute and DG Jean Ann Donley
were seen at Pike Sunday.

Gamma Phi's Betty Marquart
and Pat Too found the Sig Ep
picnic much fun. Perhaps dates
Sig Ep Evan Fristol and Marvin
Franklin had quite a bit to dot
with it.

of school hurMv n.icran
Charlene Frost has all her time
taken up with Rod Cox, sailor
boy home on leave.

What's this we hear about Bob
Cruetz, Phi Delt, and pinmate
Shirley Crosby, Chi O? Looking
beyond the pinning stage, the
Beta house party provided a per
fect set-u- p for a look into the fu-
ture for them. Phi Delt brother
says they are real good friends
again, weren t they always?

Beta Bill Hawkins and Alpha
Phi Esther Blanchard also en
joyed the Beta party. To say the
least, a fun time was had by all.

Dick Klopp and Bill Ol-
son imported their dates from
Omaha. Does this mean that UN
doesn't have enough eligible fern
on campus? Or is just love?

Blue from Crete seemed
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The ideal dress for campus wear in two
styles. Grey, aqua, gold, green or black.
12 to 2a
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to take over pledges this week
end. Theta Betty Heckenlively,
KKG Martha Aikin and Nancy
Gary, DG, were with Bud Shaum-ber- g.

Bob Wenke, and Jim Mc-Derm-

respectively.
Saturday the Sigma Nu's were

hosts at their annual Pig Dm
ner; however, there was no pork.
only pheasant, but 'twas mighty
good. Sig Nu Tex Cole, of the
Cole brothers, had his pinmate up
for the dinner. This little bit of
news was quite a surprise to girls
about campus who thought he was
an eligible bachelor.

Homecoming Attracts.
Running a close second to II.

James was the homecoming
dance, that is as far as crowds go.
rhr Gam Jack and Mari-
lyn Coffee. DG, managed to do
all right. Other couples seen were
Tri-De- lt Jean Bogen and Harold

Speaking Gamma Phi's.jhPr hi'eh

Beta's

jackets

Bryant

Anderson: DU Ware Christiansen
and B. J. Latta. Theta: Dick Bein-dor- ff

and Joanne Walker.
Another pin found its way to

the AOPi house when Georgialce
Hansen and Murray Minthornc
found each other. Murray is now
attending Med school in Omaha
formerly recular caucuses during
House

Jackie has Th ,u Qc ;,,o
which hear--or

members ,o1
of dates, and such things, what is
mi Delt Joe Kessler doing the
Pi Phi house so much?

Incidentally, the homecoming
dance had a side attraction and
couples found penny pitching
most amusing. who is this
jitterbug?

Congratulations are in order for
the new Towne Club members
June Carlson. Dorothy Reillv
Marceiia biaichert, Lois Opper
Marion Priest, Enid Barron.
Martha Dishman, Margaret HalL
isle Jean belders, Mary McCurdy,
Dorothy Temple, LaVerne Kline,
uons Martens, and Waite

ralace Men Picnic.
Anonymous news items con

cerns Brown Palace picnic at
Robbers Cave. Supposedly about

were there, and
vets, who are going play a big
part in politics. (If this is sup
posed to be a plug
certain party, have the
names.)

Cycling becomes a . .
Thetas Malster and 'Butch'
Winter find it fun as well . .
enough

Disturbing the Alpha Xi house,
or arousing their curiosity, are
me numerous messages Shirley
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Euring gets from Ed, "What a
difference a day makes". Popular
song most everywhere.

Betas Will Wiedman and 'Doc'
Atkinson and Alpha Phi's Jo Kin-s- y

and Margy Reese find the
weather lor fines times
out of doors.

Student Party . . .
(Continued from Page One.)

mittee shall be at the fall
caucus.

III. PARTY SLATE.
The executive committee shall

nominate two persons for each of-
fice to be filled in the coming
election. After receiving addi
tional nominations from the floor,
the registered party members
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party platform and membership of some it,
for the year will be discussed

2, The first caucus held
previous to the election.
At the nominees for
the will be

3. The caucus
held the election. At
this the

of the executive committee
and the chairman for the
next year will be

B. AMENDMENTS TO

to this plan of organization
may be submitted by any
member at any time to the Ex

committee. If a majority
the Executive committee ac

cepts the amendment, it shall be
published in The Nebraskan, and
voted by the party mem
bership at the next caucus. The
concurrence of a majority of the
party members pass the
amendment.

C. OPERATION. All
of registration of members,

time, and for and
other of party
shall be administered the Ex-
ecutive committee under the lead-
ership of the chairman.

FLATFOXM TARTY.
WE FOR DEMO

STUDENT ELECTIONS;
to that end we

with all
registered members

vote to select all candidates
and party officials.

2. of all candidates on
the basis of qualification for the

to affilia-
tion or non-affiliati-

Open counting of
representatives of all

present.
Independent voting in all
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elections now held on a non-
partisan basis.

II. WE FOR
PARTICIPATION

THE ADMINISTRATION OF
STUDENT AFFAIRS; that end
we

1. A council of faculty members
and students to discuss and
student-facult- y problems.

The clarification of the pow-
ers of the student government.

The institution of the
examinations.

III. WE FOR GREAT-
ER UNITY AMONG THE

OF THE UNIVERSITY:
that end, we

1. A free transportation system
the city campus and the

agricultural campus.
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but we think the situation respon
sible for "I'll Remember April"
happens to hold a little more ap-
peal than usual.

It all began 'way back in 1941
when Songwriter Don Raye met
a girl named Pat Johnson. They
said it was love, and wrote a song
together to celebrate their engage
ment. Everyone considered it
rather odd that an eight-to-the-b- ar

exponent like Doy Raye, who
had produced such solid items as
"Cow-Co- w Boogie" and "Rhum-boogi- e"

should suddenly turn out
a torch y love song. Raye ex-
plained it veiy logically. "I'm in
love," he said. That alibi seems
to cover any number of situations.
Anyway, it was good enough for
Universal Studios, and they feat-
ured Dick Foran singing it in
"Ride 'em, Cowboy."

Universal, unfortunately, had
put a ban on its radio perform
ance, and despite the fact that it
was one of the best ballads Holly
wood ever turned out, it took
April" almost three years to get

to the top. However, it was a fa-

vorite among musicians and was
heard as background music in
practically every big love scene in
a Universal picture.

Eventually the radio ban was
lifted and 'Til Remember April"
was played over the air all the
time. Big-tim- e performers like
Martha Tilton, Woody Herman,
Charlie Spivak, Charlie Barnet,
Kitty Carlisle and Bing Crosby
have recorded it. About the best
of these is the Barnet treatment,
featuring a beguine background
ind moody undertones.

As for Don Raye and the girl
who inspired him, it apparently
wasn't love after all. Both are
happily married to someone
el
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Student Activity Tickets $3.50 Faculty Tickets $6.60

"General Admission $1.75

Tickets Sale-Univ- ersity

Bros.,
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